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SUBSCRIPTION HATES-
.'y

.
C r lw . J . - - - - SO otolj p f week

By Mull - . . .. .. .. .. 110.00 p I jre-

atMINOH MENTION ,

The city council moots again to-night.

Standard fiction 39 cents at cheap book

sale.

Manufacturara book Bale , ono week ,

502 Broadway.

Bricks for sale In largo or small lota by-

J. . A. Woavar , 815 Seventh avenue.

The preachers are still devoting their
time to the discussion of the prohibitory
law.

Now is your only chaneo to buy a

library for loss than half pries at Man-

ufacturers

¬

book silo.

The Ilov. Mr. Harris , of Omaha ,

preashed in the baptist church hero yes ¬

terday.

Come and BOO goods and prices at the
cw bcot and ehoo store of R. 1 , Skllcs-

No. . 102 , Main strco t. ,

The latest styles of summer mlllnory at

the lowest possible prlcoa , at Mrs. A. 0.
Rogers' , 341 Broadway.

The board of county supervisors moot
to-morrow to dispose of the now jail
bonds to the highest bidder.

All the latest styles , to order and ready-

made at the now millinery store of Mis ,

A. 0. Rogers , No. 341 Broadway.

McCauley history of England , bound
in cloth , five volumes , only 1.08 regular
price 5.00 , at Manufacturers book sale
02 Broadway. .

The ladles of the catholic church are
preparing to hold n'falr for the benefit ol

the society , the latter part of this month ,

lasting two or throe days-

.Pottawattamlo

.

Grove, No. 33 , Ancient
Order of Druids , will glvo a ball Wednes-

day

¬

evening , to saouro funds for the pur-

chase

¬

of a now banner for the grovo.

The Rev. T. F. Thlckstun , former
pastor of the baptist church hero
preached in the union chapel , on Har-
mony street , yesterday afternoon.

The evidence in the judicial contest ,

between Judge Aylosworth and Judge
Loofbonrow , having been taken , the
case rrill bo submitted before throe chosen
judges in Dan Molnes-

.At

.

the dlmo museum to-morrow after-
noon

¬

there Is to bo a free matlnoo for the
children , the Barbonr dramatic company
to present that charming Irish drama ,

"Kathleen Mavournoon , " which will af-

ford
¬

the young folks a great treat.
The "carnival of nations , given by the

ladles of tbo episcopal church last week ,

took In about ono thousand dollars , so
that after all expenses are paid there irll-
bo over five hundred dollars net proglt to
help In the building of the new church.

Two representatives , George Holmes ,

and George A. aeybolt , of the Platts-
month live atock company , wore In this
city on Saturday , and bought a number
of colts from Messrs. Sohleutor & Bow-

ley
-

, which wore driven to Plattsmouth ,
previous to being token to the company's
ranch in Ouster county , Nebraska.-

On
.

Saturday Mr. Sam Roddo , of the
firm of Eiaeman , Rodda & Co. , celebrated
his birthday , and the clerks expressed
their good will by the presentation of a
handsome tea-sot , Charles Morris making
the necessary speech with good taste.-
Mr.

.
. Rodda was too greatly taken aback

by the surprise to rally his oratory more
than enough to say a hearty "thank-
you. . "

This evening the Barbour dramatic
. company open at the dime museum , am

will probably remain several weeks , as
they have In other places succeeded in
drawing delighted crowds for many sue
cesslvo nights. To-night they present
that popular play , "Black Diamonds , '
and from the press notices given thorn
elsewhere the public may expect to have
ono of the best entertainments over given
for such a nominal sum ,

Readers of the BEE will find inforraa-
tion of interest to themselves in the
advertisement of Eisoman , Rodda & Oo
which appears in this Issue. This firm
has a Well-earned reputation as well as a
stock of immense proportions , and per-
sons wishing anything in their line would
do well to glvo thorn a call and see for
themselves. Their mailing department
is ono of the host conducted departments
in the establishment , as to system , am
any ouo at a distance wishing to dea
with this house will find thorn prompt
and attentive to all correspondence.

Substantial abstracts of titles and rea
estate loans , J. W. & E. L. Squire , 1 0
Pearl street.

Heal KstatoTranHfcrB.
The following are the transfers of real

estate as recorded in the office of the
registrar , and reported to the BEE by
A. J. Stephcnson , for Friday , May 10
1885 :

G. W. Tomer to J. D. My or, ei" eej-
274.43

-
; §2400.

Aaron IJ. ForrleUll to Mothala J.
Wlnans , it, it } 33-and pait s j28.7540 ;
$1500 *

Citizens eavings bank of St. Lonlr , to
w'' am Preston , lots 9 and 10 , block 10,
WllllamB1 firetadd , ; §7CO.-

V
.

, J. Literwsmr to J. M. Flayler ,
partof J mJ-25-75-44 ; ?474.

Total sle , 55,125-

.To

.

Uio I'liblle.-
My

.
wife , Mary Gerde , having left my

hoard and bed without cauto or provoca¬
tion , 1 hereby notify the public that I-

ilJ* not bo rwpsnelblo for any hills con ¬

tract' d ty her. HENUY GEUUES.
Cc f IL BLIWS , Ta. , May 10, 1885.

Purify your blood , tone up the system
and u-gol te the dlgiBtivo organs by tate
Ing Hood's Sirtaprilla. Sold by all
druggists.

MUCH MOUTHING.

The Mayor any Mermen S'ill' Filling

Ow Fractions ,

A Bill for tlio AVorklnfjincn ,

Thr city council hold a spocUl mooting
Saturday Droning , on call of tlio mayor ,

or the avowed purpose of considering
ho veto of the rosolatlon under which
ho council had proceeded to the election

of the city officers. When the cDnncll

tad gathered they learned to their aur-

pmo
-

th t the mayor WAS not ready to-

iavo them consider the veto , bat had
iropiirod two others , and wanted more
;lmo to amend his TOCO of the election of-

officers. .

The following wore the vetoes which ho

thus uprung'on them instead of the veto
filed Bomo days ago :

To the honorable common council of

Council BlnfFB--Gcntlomen : I return to
you herewith the resolution offered by
Alderman Siodcntopf , nlth an amend-
ment

¬

of Alderman Shngart , and passed
by your honorable body May llth , 1885 ,
said resolution being hereto attached. I-

am opposed to paid resolution because it-

Is In violation of an ordinance that estab-
lishes

¬

the oflico of street commissioner.
This oflico must bo repealed by an ordi-
nance.

¬

. The resolution also grants the
right to aldermen of each ward to employ
a man who shall have charge of the
"ward work" at the cost of two
dollars per day , or a total of eight
dollara a day. Thus Itwill
bo seen that It will not bo economy to
dismiss the street commissioner , whoso
pay is $3 a day , for nub-street commis-
sioners

¬

at $8 a day. I do therefore veto
this resolution , and refer the aamo to this
body , hoping that yon will use inoro cau-
tion

¬

, and loss haste in covering defects ,
and that yon will not try again to vltlato-
an ordinance by a resolution. Respect-
rally submitted , etc. "

The other vote was against the ordi-
nance

¬

recently passed requiring that dirt
haulers should uuo tight wagon boxes , so
that the dirt would not rattle off, and
drop onto streets over which they passed-
.In

.
vetoing this , the mayor says : "Said

ordinance was drawn and introduced al
the InsUnco and npon the order of Al-

derman
¬

Shngart. I am opposed to this
ordinance , because it will work a hard-
ship

¬

on our dirt haulers , as it requires
the wagon bodies to bo perfectly tight.-
Th'n

.
' would necessitate the purchase ol

now wagon bodies , require more time to
unload the dirt , and force the teamster
to haul a lighter load , as his wagon body
will bo heavy , and also It designates
within an inch how fall the wagon shall
bo. For a violation of
the ordinance the teamster
is guilty of a misdemeanor , and he
may bo fined $20 for each offense. The
acts prohibited ore not criminal in their
nature , but by the terms of the ordinance
It is made a misdemeanor , and a lawful
but transient traveler might Innocently
bo made amenable to the name , and as an
ordinance to bo valid must be reasonable
and consistent with the laws and policy
of the state , and must not bo unequal ,
oppressive , or vexations ; therefore , In mj
judgment , this ordinance is illegal , agalrisl
public policy , in restraint of labor , and
undemocratic , and canbonefit no one bnl
those who deal in wagons , and there is-

an ordinance regulating the hauling ol
dirt , passed in June , 1884 , that In my
judgment is sufficiently strong to protect
the city's Interest ?. I do therefore re-
turn

-
the ordinance , etc. "

There was considerable sparring over
these vetoes. The motion to carry the
ordinance over the head of the mayor
was csrried by a vote of four to two , Aid-
.Mynstor

.
and Golso alone supporting the

mayor's veto. There being twothirds-
of the council thus in favor of the vetoed
resolution and ordinance , it was insisted
that the veto was void , but the mayor
claimed that It required a two-thirds ma-
jority

¬

whatever ) that is and when an
appeal was mde from this decision , ho
declared all appeals out of order. This
high handed way of running the whole
business was galling to the aldermen ,
but there was nothing to do but qnbmlt ,
and wait for some future action to
bring the mayor to his Bonnes.
2 There was ono equaro sit down on the
mayor , however. It was apparently his
doilre to make a little political capital
for himself among the working man and
dirt haulers , and In doing so there was a
chance to try to put Alderman Shugarl-
in the position of being responsible for
the obnoxious ordinance. In hlo veto
this crops out by an'intimation that AI-

dornnn
-

Shngart , bslng engaged In sailing
farm wagons , had some coltish motive It
getting this ordinance passed , and the
veto puts the alderman in the position oi

father of the ordinance , whereas , the
facts appear that the ordinance
was agreed upon in the com-
mittee

¬

of the whole , un-
animously

¬

, and passed in a llko manner ,
ail the members voting for it , and that
Aid. Mynstor was quite prominent in the
preparation and paesige of the ordinance-
.At

.
least , the council at this mooting

passed a resolution declaring tbat Aid-
.Shngart

.
was not the father of the diri-

haulers' ordinance , and even Aid. Qeiso
voted for this resolution , Aid. Mynster
being the only ono who opposed it. It
seems thorefsro , that If this was a hard-
ship

-

on the workingmen , that the whole
council should boar the blame , instead oi
its being put on to one.

The I'EE man saw the mayor yesterday
and aaliod him about the nltuatlon-
."Now

.
, I notice , " said the mayor , "that

the DUE speaks of the veto power as be-

ing
¬

some newly discovered toy , that I am
just phying with. The fact is that I
have had the veto power for more than a
year , and before this I have used it but
one ? , and that was to keep the Union
Pacific from laying siiidatono Instead of
granite for paving , and thus kept the
city from having Inferior paving. In re-
gard

¬

to the city clerk , I have withdrawn
my veto , simply to amend it , for I want
to state as an additional reason for not
wanting a change , that there a good
many cases now pending In court , In
which the clerk Is an Important witness ,
and a change just now would bo risky , as-
ho knows all about the records and the
cases. I do not feel any ways hard to
any of the aldermen , but I want the city's
Interests protected. "

41 Why do you not leave this matter of-

'a two-thirds majority' to arbitration ,
Instead of urging that it should bo ad-
judicated

¬

In court V-

"I am willing to Helen to &ny propo-
sition

¬

that the other aide would make ,
md yet this Is an important matter, and
.bo thing could not be seitlod by an arbi-
tration.

¬

. It It n't merely whether tbo
present city clerk ehall stay in office , but
irhf ther four men chill have the power
to nm all the city affairs. "

It was suggested to hi honor that
under his own view three men , himself
and two aldermen , could atop everything ,

and it ecemcd to bo simply whether four
men should have the "say , " or throe
men , and ho wont off thinking over the
iroblcm ,

"BATTLE OF THE KEGS , "

Pointers in the Prolition Gases anfl

Some Fresh Facts ,

" Jnilgo lioolbourmv Hays ,

In the conrsa of a personal latter from
Judge Loofbonrow to Mr. Jacob Sims ,

of this city , the following statement U

made in regard to the Carroll county
cases :

"Fivo applications for temporary in-

junction

-

wore hoard before mo at Carroll
and injunctions granted in four of them ,

and refused in ono , on the ground solely
that the facts shown in that case did not ,

In my judgement , justify the issuing ol

the writ. No question was presented
Involving the constiatlonalily of the law ,

but in two cases a plea was cct up thai
the bill containing the injunction clause
had not passed the lower house of the
legislature , and therefore was not a law ,

but this defense was not sustained. The
newspapers have indulged in all sorts ol

reports , but the facts are as above
stated , "

This prop being taken away , the saloon
mon found comfort and hope in a tele-

gram
¬

from Mnscatlno , Iowa , as follows :

Judge French , of the cirenlt court , to-

day
¬

rendered in writing an Important
decision bearing npon in junction proceed-
ing

¬

under the state prohibitory law.
French holds that the first injunction
proceeding Instituted against a saloon
shall have priority over any other In-

junction
¬

proceeding against a saloon.
Tills Is regarded as a great victory for the
saloons , as nhatn Injunction proceedings
have bocn Instituted by friends of the
saloons against nearly every saloon in-

Mnscatlno. . The temperance alliance
will appeal the case to the supreme
court ,

The Injunction cases started by the
temperance alliance of this city agalns
six of the saloons , como up before Judge
Connors at Glonwood , to-day. The de-
fendants

¬
expect to gain a victory , on the

same grounds as set forth In the above
telegram , as they claim that the injunc-
tton caseo brought before Judge Aylos ¬

worth , in the superior court here , wore
brought before the six cases brought by
the temperance alliance , and they wll
insist on those six cases being dropped on
the ground that those other cases have
the priorty. It is understood that the
cases brought before Judge Aylosworth
are brought in the Interests of the saloon
men , in order to prevent other salts be-

ing
¬

successfully carried on , This seems
to bo the policy of the attorneys
for the saloon mon , and it seems to bo
the intention to keep these oases hang ¬

ing along so as to prevent other cases so
long no possible. The decision above
given Is looked upon by thorn as strength-
ening

¬
their position , as 'shown in this

policy, and hence they start for Glen
wood to-day with high hopes of return-
ing

¬

with victory perched npon their ban ¬

ners-
.If

.

they should chance to bo disap-
pointed In this croat will be the fal
thereof , for they are quite confident , am
feel that in this sort of proceeding , bj
keeping cases continually pending , the ]

will bo able to prevent the onforcemen-
of the prohibitory law.

Poor Old. Ltuly I

The Nonpareil devoted a lengthy am
loading editorial Saturday morning to
trying to advertise the BEE. Smal
favors are thankfully received , and the
BEE would not appear to bo nngratofnl to
the Old Grandmother , but it canno
but remark that it has been so
long since she wrote anything crlglna
for her scrap-book that she makes sac

work of it. She naturally complains thai
the ecrap-book cannot get enough ndver
Using to fill it , BO that she has to devote
seven columns to a free advertising o

her own office. She blames the BEE for-

getting BO much business while she is
living on crusts , which are rather hard tor
her foiling teeth. The BEE is sorry , bu
will have to continue to accommodate
merchonts , who want [to advertise , no
for charity's sake , but because It pays
them. The Old Ladygots? a little mixed
but doubtless this is duo to her dotage
for she says in ono place that the BEI
his so little circulation that everybody
who pays for any space In It Is foolish
and In a few lines further on she claimi
that the BEE has so largo a circulation
tbat it draws all the trade from Councl-
Blnfh to Omaha. The BEE is naturally
proud of Its having a larger circulation
than t.11 the other papers of Omaha am
this city combined , and as the Old lady
does not seem to bo well posted as to
what is a largo circulation , she ought to
look over the sworn statements of the
BEE , which Is the only paper which dares
to give its patrons the free chance to In-

spect
¬

the books for themselves , and the
only ono which deres to publish ita circu-
latlon , under oath-

.COMttlKKCIATj

.

,

COUNCIL BLUrrS MABKYT ,

Wheat No. 1 milling 70j Nc , 2, C5-

No. . S, CO.

Corn Now , 28o.
Data For local purposes , 80o ,

Hay * 00 per ton ; baled , CO.

Eye GOo.
Corn Meal 51.CO per 100 pounds ,
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , f .00 ®

C CO,

Coal Delivered , hard , D.GO per ton; ott
4.00 per ton

Lard Armour's , wholwullnjr at 741.
Flour Olty flour , 160290.
Brooms 17B3.00 per doz ,

LJVB BTCor-

.Oattle
.

Butcher cows 32503.75 , Bntchor-
itoors , 37B400.

Sheep 300350.
Hoge 3.00@3.76.P-

BODUCE AND TJJtJIT-
O.EggBOJc.

.
.

Butter Jleceipta are Increasing ; choice
creamery,22@o! | choice country , 15cj good
12Ji 14c ; poor to fair , C@10o. Roll butter
should be wrapped In bleached butter cloth
and closely packed ,

Poultry Demand strong supply light ; live
spring chickens , good tire , 86,00 perdoz.live
old chickens , light and medium weight ,
36037Dperdoz. ; live old chickens , heavy-
weight , $1 00 ; live turkeys , 10@llc per Ib.
At present the weather U too uncertain to-
ehip dressed poultry : however high prices can
jo obtained lor choice stocK arriving in good
condition

Game Demand is only for fresh killed
ducks ; mallftrd , 2.00 } mlxed.gl.fiO ; teal , 100.

OniousNone In market ; choice Block
would likely bring § 1,76 ; sprouted and poor ,

8100125.
Deans Glenn stock in gooddemand at 81.25

@ 1.S5 for medium * , and Si.60 for iiaviesi dirty
tockudulUt$100.1-
'otatoes

.
The freight war has given us-

cboio Wisconsin and Mlnneeotas at C5@70c-
.jooil natives are going at 60o in bulk ; email
ots of eaclced , G5c.

HA BROTHER
401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

CARPET ; CARPET G , TS
H-

A large stock and choice patterns. Prices clear do-

wn.DryGoods
.

, DryGoods
All the novelties in Dress Goods , Silks and White Goods , Always Lowest Prices.-

We

.

make a suecialtv of Store Shadings * Office Mattings , the furnisliiiio' of churches
offices and public buildings.

A ?Kfl "Pfe 1 &*& V BSBBbv tfV
f,4U1 JSrOa uWf&Y vOUuCll'

JS IIIMS-
w (w

'"PIECE
AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.

505 Broadway, - - Council Bluffs.
The cnly all night house in the city. Everything served in first claei style and on shor-

notice. . Hot and cold lunchoa alwnvs

rondy.OOJDS.
.

Will Discount all Prices.-
MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
3 Broadway , Connell BInffa , Iowa

Good
Drs. Judd & Smith's

IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT.Of-

lico
.

and Factory , No 80 , Fourth St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.Kcop

.

HorseB and Muloa constantly on hand which
wo will cell In retail or carload lota

All S toe arranted as Represented
Wholesale and retail dealers In Grain tnd Baled Hay.

.
Prices roa'-

Bonablo Satisfaction Guarant-
eed.OBOLTTTZEIB. . So BOLE5TC-
or. . 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffa.

NOW AT FULL FLOW

AS NEVER BEFORE AT

The Leading Store in the City , the Grand-
est

¬

and Greatest Dry Goods Stock
in the West ;

Prices neyer before so much in favorofth pur-
chaser , Late grand arrivals AT DEPRESSED
prices from the manufacturingdistricts.

Big purchases just opened up in

Silks , Dress Goods ,

Cloaks , Linens , Domestics ,

Hosiery , Gloves, Fans ,

Parasols , Laces and Embroideries ,

PI-

n all the above departments during this
week. Goods to be sold for less than half
the rep-ular retail prices.

FOLLOW THE CROWD
To the leading and largest Retail House
in the citv. You will always get more than
value for your money-

.EISEM

.

AN , EODDA & CO ,

Peoples' Store , 318 and 320 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

W. P. AYLESWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-
ick

.
buildings of nny kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. Frame hcu

moved on Little Giant trucks, the boat In the world.
W. P. AYLSWOimi.

1010 Ninth Street , Council BluDs

SMITH & TOLLER , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . IOW-

A.AComplete

.

Line of New Goods to Select From.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special k veiilocmcota , sue * s tc !

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-
Ing , cto. , will be Inserted la this column t the Ion

to ot TEN CENTS PER LINE for the first toeeitlo-
nd FIVE CENTS FEU LINE lor each enbgoqngnl-
ortlon. . Leave ftdvoitlsomentt it our odce , Ho,

Pearl Btroot , near Eroadwar-
WANTS. .

WANTED A god girl for general housework
W. Squito , No. 202 , Story etroo

Council Wuff-

a.WANTKD

.

Immodlatclr , coba. Grain dealer
ready market for cobs by oddresiln-

me or ship Immediately to mo by oorload , uotlfyln-
mo cf shipment , and I will pay pmket price. E-
S. . Jones , Counc 1 Bluff-

s.F

.

OR RENT House , 7 rnonn and halls , cornc
Harmon * and Beaten Sts. Apply 210 Harris ?

HLC AT A BAHOAIN The doeirablo resFOR or buslnofa property on Upper Broad-
way , known i the Powers place , Apply to QKO. R
SHARD , 82 Main street. |

TO TitAUK. Uood Ion a cr NobraskWANTS for a small stock of hardware or genera
merchandise , well located. SWAN & WALKX-

R.TfOK

.
, S LK A rare chance to get a fine , well 1m-

JU proved farm of 400 acres , within a few miles o
Council Bluffs , at a bargain. Low price and cos-
terms. . SWAN & WALKH-
HTJlOR SALE A good paying hotel property wit
JD liycry stable , In ono of the best Email towns In
western Iowa will sell with or w Ithout furniture , o
will trade for a email farm with stock etc.

SWAN & WALKXR.

FOR SALE Lands Improved aad unlmprovct
you want a farm in wcetcrn Iowa , Kanga

Nebraska or Dakota , let us hoar from you.
SWAN & WALKXB-

.TiAOK

.

BALE A lareo number of business and res
JC1 dcnco lota In all parts of Council BluDs. He-

us before you buy , SWAN & WALKKR.

SALE Parties wishing to buy cheap lots t
build on can buy on monthly payments of from

82 to 210 , HWAN & WALKK-

RTjlOK HEN 1' Wo will rent you a lot to build oiJ? with the privilege to buy If you wleh on vor
liberal tornn. SWAN & WALKXR-

.jiOR
.

BALK Houses. Lota and Land. A. J-

Ptepbcnion , 603 First avenue.-

t
.

AMTKil bvery Douym council Binds o litYV TuiBn. Dumped by carrier * ! only twent-
ta a week.

FOR KXCIIAXUK No. 15? , 10,000 acres land ten
of fildncy , Neb , , for Ccuncll Blulf-

property. .
No. 165. A good ttcaiu flouring mill In Cedar Co

Iowa , for a stuck of genera ) merchandise or hard
" are , vnluo (600-

No. . 159 Hotel property In Tajl-r Co. , Iowa , fa
geed farm property , value f I.COo-

.No.
.

. ICO. Land In Hall and Lincoln Cog. , Neb , , fo
Council Bluffs propcity.-

No
.

101 , Fine Improved farm for cheap western
land.No

, 10) . On9 of the beet farms In 1'ottawtttaml
county , Iowa , 400 acres for wild Kancas or Nebraska
land.No.

. ICO. Hotel In Pueblo , Col , , worth 0.03 , to
Iowa , Kinta' , or Nebraska land In par and lout
tine on Imluico ,

No. 171 , Good farm , for stock ol good ] or hard
ware.-

No.
.
. 172. Wild lands In Hooks Co. , Nob. , for stock

of dry K° t ds.-

No.
.

. 175 House and lot In Clarlnda Page Co
Iowa , for Ncbraikfc or Iowa lind ; value Jl.tOJ.-

No.
.

. 177. Hotel In one ol Dakota's boit towns
viluo 59,000 , fur stock of drugs lor put and hni
Improved or unimproved

No. 178. 8.liQdld] ( bargains In Ktcth Co , , Neb.
wild land for lands In western Iowa or good etoc-
lofdrugior hardware.-

No.
.

. 18) . A hail Interest In a flret-chsi plow works
well located , for lands vtluod 3t 00-

.No.
.

. 182. 00 icre Improved farm In CissCo. , Iowa
aUoonotnPili , Alto Co. , of 316 , for Block of goods

No. 187. fctoro huldmg anil stock ol genera
mcrcl'undUo , In a Iho western town for wettcir
land , Improve-1 or unimproved , value Sll.COO.

And hundicilsol ether special rxchan o bargains
for particulars , call and see or write to-

&WAN k WALKER ,
Council Binds , In

N. J3GHUEZ.0-

7KB

.

AWKIUOifl KXPnrt-
3fOUNOTL BLTTFRA

Office olllie )

Council riuOd Clt ) Water WoikaCcinpany.-
No.

. >

. 20 i'earl htretjt. )
Ta Whom It Ifar Concern :

Persons noMicc lima orders against IMs company
must present the IBIIH at the aboto office ply.-
meut

.
on or before the ttnth day ol Juno next , au-

ter( that date Iho con t ruction lookiwIH bo tent
0 ttio New York otllcc. Tiino orders will not be re-

celved In pajtnentc ! n&ttrrenta alter thl date.J-

JAKUV
.

DlltKlMllXK ,
Ccn'l Mjjr , & Chf . Kngr.

ONLY HOTEL
la COUDO Dlufla ) lug a

And all modern Improvements , call bells , fire
alarm belli , etc , , in the

CRESTON HOUSE
NOB , 215 , 217 and 219 , Main Street.

MAX MOON , - I'HOl'IUKTOH

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Rugs , Etc. , Etc.
Careful Attention Given to On-

of Town Orders ,

Upholstery anil Drapery Work a-

Specialty. .

Our stock la the

Largest in tfte lest
'
''iH'mid is being continually replenished by V f' li'

nil the latest and choicest novelties.

405 Broadway Council Biufis

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

TIPE WRITER
NO. 2-

.la
. t

the Highest Achievement in Writing. f
Machines in the World ,

With cnly 89 keys (o learn aa-
oicrato.| . It prints 70 characters
IncluillDK caj s and Email letters ,

, fluureg , elgns and
ructions. It a the simplest and

most rapid writing raaehlno
mode an well aa the moat duratlo

for free Illustrated pamphlet-

.Wyckoff
.

S*>rnns & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111. , Solo Agents.

0 , II. SHOLKS , Council Muffs
Agent for Wuatcrn Iowa

E , Rice M , D.
oi thtr tnmort reu f4 wltboal tb-
lkillitr4r

CHRONIC DISEASES ' " " u :
Over lm > < tri [ r ctlol ttjitrUal*

I , Featl itrocf , Conndl ilofl *.
tr-

TH03 , omCKIl , W. H , M. 1'UHKV

Officer <& Pusev.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Established , - 1865

Dealers in Foreign and Doinwtio Kxchango-
nd Homo Socurltieu.


